
SEPTEMBER TRIAL LIST.

...
Trial ',!,t ,m' WCCK ni'gimimg

Monday. October 5U1:

John Atlicrliolt ntul Lillio Atlicr-holt- ,

vs. Charles Hiighcs; assump-

sit defendant pleads uou assumpsit.
K. 1). administrator,

vs. The Philadelphia and Reading
Railway Company; trespass; de-

fendant pleads not guilty.
Win. Yohc, Daniel 1. Yolic, Na-

omi Kirkendall, Mary Davis and
Hannah Smith vs. The Pennsylva-

nia Railroad Company; trespass;
defendant pleads not guilty.

V. P. Vandirslice, Clara Van-dersli-

and II. L. Vanderslice vs.
Susquehanna. Dloomsburg and Ber-

wick Railroad Company; appeal
from the assessment of viewers; de-

fendant pleads not guilty.
Charles Tritt vs. The Philadel-

phia and Reading Railway Compa-

ny; trespass; defendant pleads not
crilill V.

Thomas M. Mensehvs Sunlmry,
Wilkes-Barr- e and Hazleton Railway
rmnnanv and Pennsylvania Rail
road Company, lessee; trespass; de
fendant pleads not guilty.

Tohn Mourcr vs The P. & R

By. Co. ; trespasss, defendant pleads
not guuty.

T.en Ulass vs. The P. & R. Ry
Co.1 trespass; defendant pleads not
trniltv.

Catharine Carr vs. The Lehigh
Valley Coal Company; trespass; de
fpndant !leads not guilty.

Lydia A. Smith vs. The Ameri-

can Car and Foundry Company;
trespass; defendant pleads not guilty

Allen B. Ridge vs. Hawley, Slate
Furniture Co. Inc.; trespass; tie
fendant pleads not guilty.

John F. Derr vs. Alfred Kelsey
and Clara K. Kelsey ; ejectment; de
fendant deads not guilty.

Jessie Smith intermarried with
Frederick Smith vs. Penusylvanio
R. R. Co.. lessee of N. and W. U

Ry. Co.; trespass; defendant pleads
not guilty.

Rathbone, Sard & Co., vs. Ber
wick Consolidated Gas Co. ; assump
sit: defendant pleads non assumpsit

The Fairbanks Company vs. Ber-

wick Consolidated Gas Company;
assumpsit: defendant pleads non

1

assumpsit.
Archer Averill vs. The Borough

of Berwick: appeal from award of
viewers.

George F. Craig vs. P. & R. Ry
Co.; trespass; defendant pleads uot
frniltv

tt tt 1 i .... i .p,

R. Rv. Co.: trespass: defendant
pleads not guilty.

A. B. Croop VS. The P. ft K. Ky.
Co.; trespass; defendant pleads not

.,'
cuuiy. I

Albright. Son & Co. vs. Berwick
. .. ...

Lonsoiiaateci Las company, as- -

sunipsit: defendant pleads not guilty
Goldsmith Accountants vs. Ber

wick Consolidated Gas Co; assump
sit; defendant pleads non assumpsit

Freas Kistler vs. The S. B. & B.
R. R. Co.; trespassjdefendant pleads
not Eutlty.

J. W. Kirkendall vs. C. R. Wood-in- ;
trespass: defendant pleads not

guilty.
Katie Cain vs. Couyngliam Town

ship School District; assumpsit; de
fendant pleads non assumpsit.

Jacob H. Maust vs. Creasy &
Wells; trespass; defendant pleads
not guilty.

M. Mellet vs. H. P. Aurand; as
sumpsit: defendant pleads non as
sumpsit with leave, etc.

Sarah Sterner vs. Town of
Bloomsburc; trespass; defendant
pleads not euilty.

John A. Grosch, parent, and
Norman G.osch, by his father aud
next friend John A. Grosch vs. The
Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.; tres
pass; defendant pleads not guilty

Lillie Michael vs. The Lehigh
Valley Railroad Co.: trespass; de
fendant pleads not guilty.

Dodge and Day vs. Avery Clin
ton Sickles; assumpsit ; defendant
pleads non assumpsit.

Mary McManatniu vs. The Le
high Valley Railroad Company ;

trespass: defendant pleads not
guilty.

Isaac M.Vought et al. vs. The
Berwick Electric Light Company;
trespass: defendant pleads not
guilty.

Catawissa Borough Poor District
vs. Columbia County; assumpsit;
defendaut pleads nou assumpsit;
statute of limitation, etc.

Roman Risewick vs. American
Car and Foundry Co. . trespass, de
fendaut pleads not guilty.

John Brophy vs. .The Township
01 Cleveland; trespass : detendant
pleads not guilty.

EnvelopeB

75, 000 Envelopes carried in
stock at the Columbian Office.
The line includes drue envelopes,
Pay. coin, baronial, commercial
sues, number 6, 6, 6i, 9, xo

na ii, catalog, &c. Prices range
"ota $1.50 per 1000 printed, up to

5.oo. Largest stock in the conn--
to sel:et from.

Every poor man feels that he should
ipve a rich man pointers on how to en- -

jvj 11 in money.

A Human Match Factory.
Tho body of ttio Kvrrnse man contains

pbuvpboriis snP'rient to make 4H3.H40
muti'lif!!, eimiiKli to Ml rtUmt rVXO t oxe.s,
allowlrm eighty maw-In- to the box.
Phosphorus is one of fourteen element man
entering Into the eompoMtlon of the body.
11 is mviiled among the bones, flesh, nerv
ous system, and other organs. Without
phosphorus tho brain would be weak, the tho
Doily feeble, and the bones would disin on
tegrate leaving man a squldy Invcrto-brat- o

squirming In the dust. The perfect tho
health of the human body requires a pur
red iinlnnce, of thn constituent elements orof which It Is composed. The carbon,
Iron, lime, sulphur, sodium, etc., must all
be replaced as they are used up In human
energy. Take all tho Iron from thn blood nnd
and the circulation stops. That's death. nro
Change the proper proportion of theso
substances to each other, destroy their
natural balance In the body, and you de-
stroy the balance of health. nnd

THt FOOD Wl CAT. to
Where do these essential elements of or.

Vital force come from? From tho food to
we eat. How are they extracted and dis-
tributed to tho several organs they sus-
tain ? Tho are extracted and distributed
by the stomach and other organs of di-
gestion and nutrition. What happens
when the stomach l"wsak"? The food
Is only partlv digested and assimilated. of
Ana then what? Then the lialnnre of
health Is destroyed and there's blood
troub e." nerve "trouble." Iiitiir "trouble

heart "trouble," or somo other "trouble"
with the vital organs of the body. Pain
Is the hunger crv of tho starved organs.

What then Is tho logical first step to
health T

J'ut tlif Ktomnrh and orannn of dUicstUm
nnd nutrition into a condition of sound
hrnlth. That Is Just what is done by Dr.
Pleree'i (Jolden Medical Discovery and
that Is Just the secret of the many mar
velous cures nrrocted by this remedy.

No medicine can make fat or flesh.
Food alone can make them. OnlT the
stomach and Its allied organs can ex of
tract from the food the elements that
make flesh and fat and sustain life.
"Nurvo foods," "blood-makin- g " medicines,
are mere tails ami fallacies. J lie stomacu
and organs of digestion and nutrition pre
pare arm aisinouie me ioou.

Dr. flerca Wok en Medical IJIseoverr
Is not a cure-al- l. It does 0110 thing. It
cures diseases of the stomach and organs
of digestion and nutrition. The rest Na ofture does. Nature, feeds the nerves, en-
riches tho blood, heals the lungs and re-
stores tho falling vital powers, "liolden
Nodical Discovery" onlv removes the toobstructions disca.se has put in Nature's
war.

1 here Is no alcoiiol ln"(!olden Medical
Discovery "and it contains neither opium, or
cocaine nor any other narcotic. Doctor
Pierce holds no secrets from you be tells
you mat tne "Discovery contains tho
following ingredients: dolden Seal root.
Queen's root, Stone root. Itlack t'berry- -
nark, xsioodroot. .Mandrake root and
Chemically Pure Olvcerlne.

From "Organic Medicines." by Orover
Coo. M. I)., of New York, we extract tho
following: " Hydrastis (i ioldon Seal) ex-

ercises an ospecial Influence over mucous
surfaces. I. pon the liver It acts with
equal certainty and oflicacy. As a chola-gogu- o

(liver Invlgorator ), It has few
equals. In affections of the spleen, and
abdominal viscera generally. It Is an
efficient and rollahlo roniedy. Also in
scrofula, glandular diseases generally,
cutaneous eruptions, indigestion, debility, a
dlnrrhfPB and dysentery, constipation,

all morbid and critical dis- -
cbanrm."

kllinewood, M. I)., says rf Mono root
(Colllnwnla). "Btlniulntos the stomach.
acta an a tonic to enfeebled muscular
structure of the heart and has a dlr.-c- t

Influence upon atonic (weak) and diluted
or otticrwlsn impaired conditions 01 tne
vein. It Is a upeoiiic in piles,
In catarrhal KastrltlB. where the circula- -

t)on u It. either alone or com- -
blued with hydrastls. Is of first Import

They Increase the appetite and
treatly improve the digestion and asslmi- -
lati Dal 1

lies of tho pregnant woman. Is a heart
tonic of direct and permanent Influence,
Excellent In the bicycle heart. In rheu amatic inflammation and clergyman's sore
throat."

American Dispensatory says of Blood
root, "stimulates digestive organs, la- -
creases action or heart ana arteries-Stimu- lant

and tonic. Vary valuable as a
cough remedy acts as a sedative fur-
ther valuable as an alterative."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser l( . valuable work for frequent
consultation and is free from technical
terms. It contains over one thousand
pages. It Is sent post paid, on receipt of

indent in one-ce- nt stamps to pay cost
mailing onlv. 21 stamps for a copy In

flexible paper covers, or II stamps for a
cloth-boun- d copy. Address Doctor It. V.
fierce, Buffalo, in. x.

of
r.tf rm'us t'.'e Head Hunters.

A curious development Is In atcbdy..... ..T V. Aproprtss in tne toiomon isiuimti, iu
group of tho South Pacific which Iks A.

to tho West of New Guinea, whose B.
pernio have earned such unenviable
notoriety r.s head hunters. T.io C.... . . . . . .

ine.n or tne inucH in uin-- iim-tl- le

nud beautiful Islands nro aband-

oning tho historic pursuit v.hlch lins B
mr.c'.e then drcii'ied for centuries in

tho t'outh Seas and are taking to the F.
o-- ru Industry. Copra, which is the

dried interior of the coconnut, is
vr.lved comnerclally for the oil
which can bo pietael fram It, und
Eorro of the youm; Solomon Island
are now nccuroulatl.ns rnnsldevft'j'.o
wuiUUi by extracting H. tbouen tr.O

ol."er i whom head ht'f.- -

tns is still the only profession t?r a
poutlemnn, are : M to look Aowa
upon tnem as

FOR
Neuralgia.
Sciatica.
Rheumatism.
"Backache.
Pain inchest
pi,5Te!H

STOMACH.

Sleeplessness

THB COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUMS.
mtsic on THK rrniw uv.rv.

Custom of Mnnd Plnylng On Yimim'1

Orlglnnted by ficrniiins.
The custom of bnnd playing on

merchant ships orlelnnted on the O

liners, says KhlppltiB lllustrata 1.

Afternoon roneorts were Riven by
Improvised hnnd, generally recrull-r- d

In the Htewnrds departmnnt, n'.i.l
Bunie Hang who bud Hpllt k:.ii.

the lnpcl of one's ront nt brrnV-fiu- ;t

could be aeen earnestly blov.l'r;
trombone while the bnni v;n

murdering 'Hell dlr In SlKeskrnn.,"
a selection from "Frelschul.."

Tbeao primitive muslcnl attempts
have progressed Hko everything else,

today professional orchestras
by no means uncommon 011 pus-S'jng- er

steameri.
The most conservative of 13rltlt;h

lln?s has been obliged to follow suit,
very soon It will be Impossible

escape from this flood of harmony
the broad Atlantic as It Is now

find actual rest and for a week ut
least remain out of the rench of Wall
Blrcet newB. Whether this evolu-
tion of the steaniBlilp Into a flont-In- n;

hotel, with all the discomforts
the latter, as well as Its advanta-

ges, constitutes a real Improvement
remains ns yet to bo proved. T!io
question may be asked In nil neriou:--nes-

whether uteamahlp companies
nre not now giving their patrons
more than they really expect for
their money, and certain It Is that
there are many and among theso
genuine lovers of music who would
prefer to cat their dinner in pcaco
and silence.

It U said that music ns a fenture
the dining room hns become In

vogue owing to the prevailing dull-
ness of the present age. Conversa-
tion Is a lost art aud nothing bett r
than music could bo found to enliv-
en the atmoaphere while all are
maintaining an awkward silence. To
the few, however, who need the spice

agreeable talk to facilitate
music at table Is a positive

nuisance. The man making a trip
banish unpleasant memories from

his mind will not take kindly to the
heart-rendin- g notes of "I Pafjllaccl!"

tj Schubert's "Serenade." The
flighty r.iUKlc of Puccini may becoire
rurftctly abhorent to him who haa
Just been apprised by wlreK of
enormous financial losses,, whll.' the
Inexperienced, making his first trip,
who may be thinking of "tho girl he
loft behind him," will become un-

nerved when the orchestra unfc?llng-l- y

reminds him that la dnna e
mobile. In short music should bo
restored at sea to what It originally
was. Nothing U better than an
o;iea-al- r concert on the boat deck on

calm afternoon, but let the atmos-
phere of the dining loom at least re-

main free from all meloly s ive that
produced by the clinking of glasses,
the popping of corks and the soft
murmur that rises over an assem-
blage of well-bre- d folks gently con- -

New Ltfe-Suvln- Appliance.

An apparatus for life saving nt sea
ba3 been invented by Mr. It. I.ava;:h-ery- ,

a Belgian engineer resi ling at
Chapultepec. Mexico. It consh-t- s of

rifled cannon from which a pro-

jectile is fired; to the projectil- - are
attached a cable, un anchor, and a
tocket. The mechanism Is tali to
be very simple, and for humanitar-
ian reasons the luveutor has not pat-
ented U.

No goods can be landed In Tur-
key which bear a trademark at all
mumbling a crescent.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Spec! lies cure disease

Ilorsos, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs. Hogs and
Poultry by acting directly on the sick pasts
without loss of time.

A ConeeitloM, Tnflenui
cuuts illuni, Lun Fever mil reier.

B. SPR LemeavM. Injuries,
ecus i Rbeuaiellim.

C. )SORK THROAT, Quinsy, Epltootle,
01ms I l)iienier.
5;.?; WORMS, BoU. Grab..

B.ieOl'GHH, Coldi, InAarnM, lnflaaiea
mil, rieuru-I'neumonl- a.

F, roue, Bellverhe. Wlo4-Blow-

OUBCS Diarrhea, Uvienlery.

O.O. Prevent MISCARRIAGE.

IH. jKIDNBY oV BLADDBR DISORDERS.

1. 1. IHRIr DISKSES. Manic Ernpllons.
cuan ( Vleet: Urease, farcy.

J. K. BAD CODITIO. Slarln Coat,
CUUI loitlse.lloa, kjtuuia.h bias aers.

00. each I Stable Cut, Tun Specific. Book, ke., 7.

At drugglata, or sent prepaid on receipt of prloe.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William and John

Streets, New York.

"The Philadelphia Record"
Actively Supports Bryan

A rresiclc n t I a I

contest Unit will
iiikIouIi t v (I I y tie
niiKcil with un-
wonted vigor en
hetli sides of ttie
line dlvlillng t li e
great not loini I pur-
lieu Is now In full
muIiik. rolllles will
lie I ti e prlueiptil
tDple of discussion
wherever men

until the
elllhns of the rival
Cfliiill'lates sliull

nt the
In Novem-

ber. It trees with-
out snvlnir tlint ne.

curate Infernint Ion of nil the Imiinrtnnt
inores on the ennipnlgn chess-tiiinn- l will
be ladlspeiisalili! to every wide-awak- e

voter.

Temoer nrn nntarsttr to "Tho Prill.delphln Record' for sneh Informntlnn. Itla the only Hrmnrnitlr newapanrr la Thll-drlph-

rrrncnlirit the country nver as
one nf the Irariln; rxpnnenta of llrnin-rrat- lr

oplnlnn on this nice of the
Continent. It la fnlr. thoimh partisan t
It rhronlrlra the trlllnsc Mow, no matter
Who la hit. Nuppreaalnn and mlorrprrarn-tatln- n

are weapons that have no place In
Ita armory. "Nniinrr denl" and
Repnhllrana will nnd the dully hndtcrt of
"The Record" esaentlnl to an IntrlliKent

nderatnndlnK of tho proarreaa of a lively
Presidential ranraaa.

No newspaper ever achieved popninrltv
en the strength of Ita pnlltlcnl nttltmle
lalnne. "The rhtlnrlelphta Record" Is no
exception to the rule. It la lifted shove
'the common level by many distinctive
festnres that sppea.1 to the vsrled Inter-eat- s

of every member of the household.
It prints the news nil the newa In a
tenclse, brisk form tbat has come to be

g fay

known, even among Its contemporaries, as
' Record style." A proper sense of per-
spective dictates Its tliorouKli presenta-
tion of happening In Its own Immediate
Held I'elinxjf Ivnnla, New Jersey, Ien.ware and Maryland. Its editorial treat-
ment of the iiiestlons of the day is at
once and BKtrresslve.

The I'lilliidelphin Record" eiplolts no
fads nnd rides no hobbles, but It Is pre-
eminent In Its spii'lal department, ft la
Hie refiiKtilxod authority In the Meld ofsports and the turf. Farmers nnd ship-pe- r

swear by Its market reports, which
are nlwnya complete, ncenrnte nnd wholly
reliable. To the practical man Its columns
of popnlnrlzed science nre entertnlnlna;
and helpful; the practical woman finds
the matters that lie nearest to her heart
treated nmply and sanely In a depart-
ment devoted to the home, dress nnd the
world of feminine achievement. There la
n corner In "The Record" for boys nnd
(rlrla; n weekly column of condensed,

Information for the farmer; a
dally bompict of hrcer.y anecdotes "The
Reporter's Noiogrny" so Rood that they
are clipped ami reprinted by newspaper
editors throughout the country.

If yon want n clean newspaper, worthy
to occupy nn honored place in the home
clrci

If you want n live newspaper without a
streak of yellow In Its make-u-

If you wnnt n stalwart lemorrtln
newspaper that will keep yon thoroughly
posted on every phase of a stirring na-
tional cnmpntRn

If you want n family newspaper the
profit nnd pleasure of rendlns; which will
tie shared by others, no matter how di-
verse their tastes nnd Inclination

You wnnt "The Philadelphia Record."
It Is the only paper that Alls the bill.

The Philadelphia Record"
will lie mailed to your address at the

following rates:
Dally flnclndlng; Sunday), per yesr.4 M
Kvefy week day, per year 8e
Sunday Record, per year

hi tf

BIO OFFER
To All Our Subscribers

The Great
AMERICAN FARMER

Indianapolis, Indiana.
.The Leading Agricultural Journal ot the

Nation. Edited by an Able Corps
of Writers.

1 uc iutrican Farmer is the only Literary Farm Journal pub-
lished. It fills a position of its own and has taken the leading
place in the homes of rural people in every section of the United
States. It gives t: e farmer and his family something to think
about aside from the humdrum of routine duties.
Every Issue Contains an Original Poem by SOLON GOODE

WE MAKE THE EXCEPTIONAL OFFER OF

Two for the Price of One: THE COLUMBIAN

The Oldest County Paper and THE AMERICAN FARMER

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $I.OO
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and

all old ones who pay all arrears and renew within thirty days.
Sample copies free. Address :

THE COLUMBIAN, Bloomsburp, Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D EXCURSIONS

NIAGARA FALLS
October 7, 1908

RouRateTrip $7-3-
0

from East Bloomsburg
Tlfkett kkiI din on train leaving 11:45 A. M connecting with Specia

Train of I'ullniun Parlor Cars, Dining Cur, and Day Coaches
running via the

PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE

Tickets gooil returning on regular trains within Fiptkkv Days, including
date of excursion. Stop-oil- " within limit allowed at lluflulo returning.

Illustrated Booklet and full information may be obtained from Ticket Agents

J. U. WOOD, GKO. W. BOYD.
Passenger Tralllo Manager. General Passenger Ageu

.
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X pX?j Q of the Little Tablets

K.

INIcro fro!

1 aksr .. :- -r , . . , ik

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

timi; TAIII.lv IN ICH-ICC-

June I 1904, nnd until Juitlur tice.

Carsleave Bloom for Kspjr, A!medi,Liir
Ridye, Berwick and intermediate point
loll(iw:

A. M. rt$:oo, 5:40,6:20,7:00,7:40, 8:20,
9.00,9:40, 10:20, ll:oo, 11:40.

P. M. U:ao, I :oo, 1 140, a.ao, 3:00, 3:40
4:20, 5:011, 5:40, 6 20, 7:00, 7:40,820, 9:0c

(9:40) 10:20 'al :oo)
Leaving depart from Herv u 1 fnc no-fro-

time ns five" alnv, mnirr'M in f

6:00a. m,

Leave Lloom for CatawioM A. ?v: . .

6:5, t7:oo, 8:00, 9:00, tlO:CO, if;.--

2:oo.
P. M. 1:00, f2:cO, 3:00. 4:00, 5:0c, r.i.,

f7:Oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, (ll:iO)
Cart f rom Ctawia ic

ruiui'.eJ-lro- tinieangivenabove.
First carllenves MarketSuare for lierwick

on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.
First car'.lor Cntawita Sunday :oo. m.
Firm car from Hcrwitk for 1) 00 in Sundays

leaves at 8:00 a. m ,

First car leaves Cntawissa Sundays at
7:30 n. m.

HFrom Tower Housr.
Saturday night onlv.

fl'. K. K. Connection.
Wk, Teswiluokb,

Hloonisl'iirg fc

Railroad.
Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, 190S, 12:05 a.'m.

NoKTHWARD.
21

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.N,
J t t

Blnomnburg D L A W... 9 00 H DT 15 10
BloomNhurg P & K 9P2 2 89 17 ...
Paper Mill 9 14 5K S9 li SO
Light BtrfPt 9 IX 2 5.1 R 4 6 96
Orantrevllle 9 2 3 P3 a 41 8 W
Korks 9 3 J3 M 7,0H

annrs f'.( 4(1 1 17 6 7 7116
Stillwater (H n 7 08 7 40
Benton 9 3 S3 7 18 8 10
Edaons floor 87 7 17 8 SO

cole. Creek 10 03 8 40 ft al a 16
Laubarhs Ifl 08 45 7 81 8 40
Hraaa Mere Park Z. flOlO 3 47 77 "8 ....
central in is 8 M 7 41 8
JamlHon Cltv 10 18 8 55 7 45 l

hOVTHWAKI)
22;

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t t i f

JamlsonClty.... 5 50 1048 4 85 700 lis
Central 5 58 10 51 4 8H 7 0S II 4t
Oraas .Vere Parjc fii 01 fll 00 fi 47 ma
Laubarlia H 08 ll 02 4 7 18 11 68
Coles Creek t 1 H 0 4 58 7 22 12 Oi
Krlaona n 14 fll 09 f4 58 fT M 12 lb
Benton )H 11 13 5 00 7 Ss 1288
Stillwater 1121 5 0 7 88 12 46
Zaners 16 85 fll 295 17 f7 45 12 58
KorkS 8 39 11 13 5 21 7 49 1 00
O- - nKevtlle 8 50 It 42 6 81 8 00 1 80
Light Street 7110 11 50 6 89 8 10 1 46
Paper Mill 03 11 53 6 42 8 13 1 60
Bloom. PSK t 8.VS 210
Bloom. D L W. 7 20 1210 6 00 8.80 2 16

Trains No 21 and 22 mixed, second class,
t Dally exoepr Minday. t Dally t Sunday

only, f Flag stop. W. C. 8NYDKR, 8upt.

- M A

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

All A--XT
' Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone ndtng a skatrh and description may
aulrkly ftsrortstn our opinion frs. whether an
Invniitlon Is probably patentable. l.

HANDBOOK oa Patent
nt free. Oldest agency fur patents.
I'steiits taken tlirouvli Munu Cu. reeelTt

tf trial nolle, without chsrge. In tba

Scientific fltticrlcan.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lamest cir-

culation of any scieriudo Journal. Terms. 13 a
year: four months. U Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.'6'8;0 New York
Wasblngtua. O. &

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
yr A

l.sair I Asa year 1 rurlMfoAjf lajstraa
Fills is ite4 ssd bl.ld SMtSluSlJ
bom, seated wtta Blu. Rlb.-V-
iim KMr. nay er year
Draavtst. AikfocCin-crrKa-TEar-

""suns hhajip tot auS
yesn known as Beat, Safest, Alwmn RsllsbM

1 SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM"75, Clearmf avud the bair.

PromKei ft Juiuiitut ffT')Wt!.
Never FaiU to iitor Jrrmyn.ur to its Yfjuthfui Color.
Coinid train (!nniM bt'r nllmy.

i'Rutl Sl '.'J DP'."JIl'

m
PROCURED AN D OCrtWOEO'. VlnotUL
amwmu orplnito. lortjijrt j.l frerf report.
Kri iulvii-4j- how In otuua iMteata smio p
eupyrvats. em, f4 ALL COUNTRIES.
Business dirtct zt :ti Washington tavtt tim
money and oftrtitUc Uent

Patent and Infringement Practice Inclusively.
Wrko or come to a at '

623 Ninth Btrsst, opp. Ouited States TcimX OSes,
WASHINOTON, v. C.

I: .,. a i,f,-,- (

1

One

Dqm
Cents
Sofa!1 in

If you Have

Headache
Try

They Relieve Pain
Quickly, leaving no
bad After-effec- ts

25
25

Never

returningdepart

Snperintendtnt.

Sullivnn

Bullc
777777.
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